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Three New Species of the GenusCaliistethus (Coleoptera,
Scarabaeidae, Rutelinae) from Palawan and Borneo
K aO u WADA

3-13-19, Kokubunjidai, Ebina-shi, Kanagawa 246-1100 Japan
Abstrac t
Threenew species of the genus Ca11istethus from Palawan Island of the
Philippines and Borneoare described. They arc named C pala ale,Isis, C naka,tel and C
decf1a,,101-el.

Seventeen years ago, I obtained a remarkable species of the genus Caliistethus
fromPalawan Island of thePhilippines, and recently, I received twoBemoanspeciesof
thesame genus. 0n the other hand, I had opportunities of visiting several natural history museums in Europe from l993 to t995, where I was able to reexamine the type

specimens of the genus Ca11istet/11ls.
The Asian members of this genus have been classified into 11 species-groups by

MAcHATscHKE (1972). After a detailed study, I have concluded that the species mentioned above are new to science, and that they belong to the Ca11istethus exce11ens

group. This species-group is characterized by the elongated mesosternal process,
which is strongly compressed in ventral view, and bent downward, broadly triangular
or broadly hem-shaped in lateral view. Though MAcHATscHKE included C ltlb rictls

OHAUs, 1915 and C ''ledeli LANsBERGE, 1880 in the exce11ens group, I prefer to ex-

clude them from the group for the reason of differently shaped mesosterna1 process.
In this article, I am going to describe three new species of the genus Ca11istetht.ls
under the names C a/awanensls, C dec/lam , el and C ,1ai,ane1.
Before going further, I wish to expressmy sincere gratitude to Dr. Manfred UHLIG
and Mr. Joachim ScHuLzE o f the Museum fiir Naturkunde der Humboldt Universitat zu
Berlin, Dr. Roger-Paul DEcHAMBRE of the Museum National d' Histoire Nature1le,

Paris, Dr. J. KRIKKEN of the Nationaa1 Natuurhistorisch Museum, Leiden, Dr. Martin
BAEHR

of the Zoologische Staatssammlung, Miinchen, Dr. Lother ZERcHE of the

Deutsches Entomo1ogisches Institut, Eberswalde, and Dr. 0tt6 MERKL of the Magyar

Termeszettudomanyi Muzeum, Budapest, for the loan of materials under their care.
Deep indebtedness should be expressed to Mr. Malcolm D. KERLEYof the Natural History Museum, London, and also to Dr. C. 0 'TOOL of the Hope Entomological Collec-

tions of the University Museum,Oxford, for givingme the opportunities of examining

the collections of the genus Ca11istethus. I express my deepest appreciation to Dr.
Kimio MAsUMoTo of Otsuma Women's University, Tokyo, for his constant guidance of
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my entomological study. Finally, my hearty thanks are due to Mr. Takeshi ITO for his

kind help inmaterials. The ho1otypes of the new species will be preserved in the collection of the KanagawaPrefectural Museum of Natural History, 0dawara,Japan.
Key to theSpeciesof the Ca11istethusexce11e,IsGroup
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Middle and hind tibiae closely and distinctly punctate

Mesosterna1 process horizontally projected (Fig. 4); head, pronotum and
scutellum dark purplish red, elytra deep green; Palawan Is

3

C palawatlensis sp nov

(2) Mesostema1 process projected slightly downwards (Fig. 9); head, pronotum
and scutellum deep orange, elytra dark grayish blue; Borneo, Sumatra,
C excetlens NoNFRIED.
Nias Is., Malay Peninsula, Indochina. . .
.
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Middle andhind tibiaesparsely punctateor impunctate.

(8) Upper branch of inner claw of fore leg almost straight; dorsal surface almost
of the same coloration, chestnut brown to dark brown.
(7) Inner claw of fore leg slender, upper branch of inner claw of fore leg of the

samewidth as the lower one; mesosterna1process roundly projected, with

7

C d''esc11e ri OHAUs
blunt apex (Fig. 7); Java
(8) Inner claw of foreleg not slender, the upper branch of inner claw of fore leg
slenderer than the lower one; mesostema1 process projected and angulate,

8 (5)

with acute apex (Fig 8); Malay Peninsula _ . _ _ _ . C nlalayusOHAUs.
Upper branch of inner claw of fore leg curved downwards; dorsal surface
var ious in coloration.

9 (10) Mesostema1 process horizontally projected and angulate, with sharply
pointed apex (Fig 5); head, pronotum and scu tel lum dar k red to d ark

greenish red; elytra dark purplish red, tarsi and tergum dark red to dark

C ,la t a,le sp no v.
greenish red; Borneo
(9) Mesostema1 process projected upwards
11 (12) Mesostemal process with feebly rounded apex (Fig. 6); head, pronotum,
10

and elytra dark reddish brown, with strong greenish metallic
lustre, pronotum with reddish yellow band inmarginal portions; Borneo
C dec11a,nbre1sp n o v.
12 (11) Mesostema1 process with moderately pointed apex (Fig. 10); hea(i, pronotum andscutellum deep greenish yellow; elytra dark grayish brown; tarsi
scutel lum

deep green to blue, tergum deep grayish brown; Borneo

C l llOM/f0

CaliistethuspalaH'a'to'Isissp nov.
(Figs. 1,4)

Body length: 17.9-19.4mm, width: 9.3-10.9mm.
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Figs. l -3. Habitus of Ca111stet11tls spp. - 1. C pa/a 'ane'Isissp nov., holotype 3. 3. C decha,nb,e1sp nov., holotype, (S.
sp nov., holotype.
.

2. C 'ta ka 'l ei

-

Head, pronotum and scutellum reddish brown; frons with a vague dark reddish
brown patch at the middle, pronotum with a pair of large vague, dark reddish brown
patchesmedially, which are sometimes widened; elytra deep green; propygidium, pygidium, and abdominal stemites dark reddish brown; metasternum and legs reddish
brown to dark reddish brown; dorsal sur face with metallic lustre, ventral sur face with
vitr eo us lustre.
H ead feebly

microsculptured, with sparse, erect reddish brown setae (0.420.48mm in length) along eyes; clypeus broadly rounded, 2.0-2.05 times as wide as
long, re exed along margin, closely punctate, the punctures in middle dense, those in

lateral portions partly coalescent and reticulately rugu1ose, frons irregularly punctate,
the puncturesbecoming denser and larger anteriad, smaller towards vertex; vertex scattered withshort elongatepunctures, which become longer laterad.
Pr onotum 1 75 - 1.77 times as wide as

long, narrowed apicad in apical 1/3, sublin-

early and slightly widened basad in basal 2/3; front angles projected and acute, hind

angles obtuse; disc scattered with small punctures, which become larger antero-1aterad; lateral margins of pronotum w ith sparse, erect yellowish brown setae (0.5-

length); rims of lateral margins extending to hind angles. Scutellum
sparsely punctate in anterior portion.
Elytramicrosculptured, obviously visible under40X, with 11 rows of punctures;
0.625 mm in

interval between first and second rows irregularly scattered w ith r ound punctures,
which are intermixed with minute punctures (visible under 60X); sides slightly arcuate

laterad, slightly sinuous in anterior 1/3, widened in middle, then narrowed posteriad;
distal margins rounded; rims of lateral margins thickened in basal t/3, becoming thinner in apical 2/3, and disappearing at hindcorners; marginal membrane thin, starting at
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basal 1/4 and extending to elytral apices.

Pygidium triangular with rounded apex, weakly microsculptured, irregularly

punctate, the punctures crescent-shaped, becoming larger and more transverse laterad,

partly coalescent and reticulately rugu1ose in antero-1atera1 portions; lateral portions

5

4

6

8

9

10

Figs. 4-10. Mcsostema1process in lateral view (scale: 1mm). - 4, Ca11istethuspala ane,Isis sp nov ;
5, C nakane1sp nov; 6, C dec;1ambre1sp nov; 7, C d,-esche, i OHAUs, 1915; 8, C ,nalavus OHAUs,
l932; 9, C exce11ens NoNFRIED. l 894; 10, C 'noultoni OHAUs l910.
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and apical margin with several erect yellowish brown setae; rims of outer margins
nearly straight.
Mesosterna1processmoderately projected, compressed from sides, extending be-

fore the level of procoxae, with broadly rounded apex (Fig 4); metasternum with a

median groove, punctate sparsely andminutely in middle, becoming larger and denser
laterad, partly coalescent in lateral portions, each puncture with an erect yellowish
brownseta(0.55-0.75mm in length).
A bdomi nal sternites w ith a tra nsverse r ow of appressed reddish brow n setae

(0.175-0.25mm in length) at basal t/4, distinctly punctate, the punctures inmiddle

small and crescent-shaped, becoming larger and denser laterad.
Protibia bidentate; apico-externa1 denticle acute in male, rectangular and feebly
rounded at inner corner in female; inner claw of fore leg and outer claw of middle leg

incised apically, forming two branches, the upper branch of fore leg about 3/5 times

the width of the lower one at the base, the lower branch slightly longer than the upper

one; outer claw of fore leg, inner claws ofmiddleand hind legs simpleand acuminate.

Holotype: d Bindoyan, Palawan Is., Philippines, 19-IV-1979, leg. F. DAcAsIN.
Allotype: , samedataas for the holotype. Paratypes: , same data as for the holotype;
2 d same locality as for the holotype, 2- IX- 1984, native collector.
Callistetllus naka'tel sp

nov

(Figs 2 5)

Bodylength: 16.6-19.3mm, width: 9.5-10.6mm.
Head, pronotum, scutellum, propygidium, pygidium, legs and ventral surface dark
red to dark greenish red; elytra dark purplish red; dorsal surface with vitreous lustre,
ventral surface rather weaklywith vitreous lustre.
Head microsculptured, with sparse, erect reddish brown setae (0.37-0.4mm in
length) along eyes; clypeus broadly rounded, 2.11-2.29 times as wide as long, reflexed
along margin, densely punctate, the punctures large and elliptical, partly coalescent;
frons sparsely punctate inmiddle, thepunctures round, becoming smaller laterad, n e r
and sparser towards vertex.

Pronotum1.62-1.88 times aswideas long, narrowed apicad in apical 2/5, slightly
widened basad in basal 3/5; front angles projected and acute, hind angles almost rec-

tangular andweakly rounded at apices; discscattered with small punctures, which be-

come larger and denser laterad; marginal portions with sparse, erect reddish brown
setae (0.55-0.625mm in length); lateral margins with rims, the rims extending baselaterad. Scutellum sparsely punctate.

Elytra microsculptured, clearly visible under 40X, with 11 rows of small punctures; intervals irregularly scattered with minute punctures, which are visible under
60x; sides slightly arcuate laterad, slightly sinuous in anterior2/5, weakly widened in
middle, then narrowed posteriad; distal margins rounded; lateral margins with rims
thickened in basal 2/5, becoming thinner in apical 3/5, and disappearing at hind cor-
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11
Figs.

Inner claw o f fore leg (scale: 1 mm). ; 12. C t'lata 'tls 0llAUs l 932, holotype, (S

l l - 12.

type

12
l l Ca11istethtls d,-esehe, i OHAus, l915, holo-

ners; marginal membrane thin, starting at basal l/4 and extending to elytral apices.

Propygidium weakly microsculptured, sparsely punctate in middle, the punctures

crescent-shaped, becoming larger laterad.

Pygidium weakly microsculptured, shallowly grooved in anterior portion, with
two pairs of shallow depressions near base and at the middle, irregularly punctate in

middle in a crescent-shape, becoming larger laterad, those in lateral portions elliptical,

and those in antero-latera1 angles and apical portionsparse; lateral portionsand apical

margin with sparse, suberect reddish brown setae; rims of outer margins nearly straight

laterad, rounded at apex.

Mesosternal process horizontally projected and angulate, strongly compressed,

extending to the level of procoxae, with sharply pointed apex (Fig 5); metasternum

with a median groove, irregularly punctate, the punctures sparse and minute in middle,
those in lateral portions large and setiferous, each with an erect reddish brown seta

(0.23-0.55mm in length).
Abdominal stemites concentratively punctate in anterior and posterior portions,
the punctures crescent-shaped, becoming larger laterad, those in lateral portions irregularly punctate; lateral portions with sparse decumbent reddish b row n setae (0.4-

0.48mm in length).

Protibia bidentate, apico-externa1 denticle acute in male, rectangular, rounded at
inner corner and acute at outer corner in female; inner claw of fore leg and outer claw
of middle leg incised apically, forming two branches, the upper branch of fore leg
about half the width of the lower one at the base in male, almost equal in female, the

lower branch slightly longer than the upper one inmale, the lower branch shorter than
the upper one in female; outer claw of fore leg, inner claws of middle and hind legs

simple and acuminate.

Holotype: (3 Mt. Bawang, West Kalimantan, Borneo, IV- l990, native collector.

Allotype: (i samedataas for theholotype. Paratypes:8

,

3

, same data as for the

holotype; 2 d same locality as for the holotype, X- l990, native collector; , near
Keningau, alt 800m, Sabah, Borneo, 16-III-1989, leg. Masao ITO; Crocker Range,
,

Sabah, Borneo, 10-VI-1996, native collector; d, Trus Madi, Sabah, Borneo, Vil li 996. native col lecto r.
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nov

(Figs 3, 6)

Body length: 18.8mm, width: 10.9mm.

pronotum, scutellumand elytradark reddishbrown; pronotum with broad
reddish yellow band in lateral portions; propygidium, pygidium, andabdominal sternHea

ites reddish brown; metasternum and legs reddish yellow; dorsal surface with strong

greenishmetallic lustre, ventral surfacewith coppery lustre.
Head

feebly microsculptured, with sparse, erect reddish brown setae (0.42-

0.55mm in length) along eyes; clypeus broadly rounded, 1.95 times aswideas long,
weakly re?exed along margin, distinctly punctate, the punctures elliptical in lateral
portions, partly coalescent inanterior portion; frons irregularly punctate, thepunctures
being intermixed withminute punctures, the larger ones sparseand round inmiddle,
becoming denser and larger antero-1aterad.

185 times as wide as long, weakly arcuate-sided, rounded in apical
half, then linearly and slightly narrowedbasad inbasal half; frontanglesstrongly prop r onot um

jectedandacute, hindangles rectangular withslightly roundedcorners; discscattered
w ith

small punctures, which are

interm ixed with

minute punctures (visible under

60x), the former becoming slightly larger antero-laterad; marginal portions of disc
with sparse, erect yellowsetae (0.475-0.825mm in length); lateral marginswith rims
extendjng tobase-lateral portions.Scutellumtriangular, sparsely scatteredwithminute
punctures.

Elytra with 11 rows of punctures, which are intermixed with extremely minute

punctures(vjsjbleunder60x); interval between first andsecondrowsirregularlyscattered wjth round punctures; sides slightly arcuate laterad; lateral margins slightly sinu-

ous inanterior 1/4, weaklywidened inmiddle, thennarrowedposteriad; distal margins
almost straight; rims of lateral margins thickened inbasal2/5, becoming thinner inapical 3/5 and disappearing at hind comers; marginal membrane thin, starting at apical
3/10 and extending to elytra1apices.

Pygidium feebly microsculptured, sparsely punctate, thepuncturessmall and intermjxedwithminutepunctures, the former becoming larger anteriad, partly coalescent
and reticulately rugulose in anterior portion; lateral and apical margins of pygidium
wjth sparse erect reddish brown setae; outer margins with rims nearly straight; apex
ro unded.

Mesosterna1process projected slightly upwards, strongly compressed, extending
Io the leve1of procoxae, with feebly rounded apex (Fig 6); metasternum with a me-

diangroove, irregularly punctate, thepunctures inmiddlesparseandsmall, becoming
larger and denser laterad, each with an erect reddish yellow seta (0.52-0.8mm in
length).
Abdominal sternites sparsely punctate in middle, the punctures small, becoming

larger and denser laterad, witha transverse row of suberect reddishbrownsetae (0.3-

0.4mm in length) in themiddle except for median portions.
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Approximate distribution of the Ca11istet/1us excellensGroup. - a, C palawanensissP nov ;

b, C dechamb,-ej sp nov; c, C nakanei sp nov; d, C moulton10HAUS l910; e, C 'nalayuSOHAUS,
l932; f, C di-es. die, i OHAUs, l915; g, C ex'cottons NONFRIED,1894.

protjbja wjth two teeth; apico-external tooth acutewith feebly rounded apex in
bothsexes; jnner claw of forelegandouter claw ofmiddle legapically incised, form-

jngtwobranches, theupperbranchof forelegabout3/4 times thewidthof the lower

oneat thebase, the lower branchslightlyshorter than theupper one;outer clawof fo e
leg, inner clawsofmiddleandhind legssimpleandacuminate.
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Holotype: d,Crocker Range,Sabah,Borneo, 8-VI- l996,native collector
:

.

_

nakanei

,

Ca11istethus

ca11istethus
c dechambrei

, C. palawanensis
.

,
exce11ens

3

C

.
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A Recordof Diartiger f(ossulatus dentlpes NOMURAet LEE
(Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae) fromShikoku, Japan
Shuhei NoMURA

Department of Zoology, National ScienceMuseum(Nat.Hist),
3-23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo,

l69-0073 Japan

Djartjger f(ossulatusdentipesNoMURAet LEE isasubspecies of D fossulatuSSHARPbe1ongjng to the trjbeClavigerini, whichhas been knownonly fromSouthKorea. InthisrepOt,
thissubspecies is recorded fromShikoku, which isnew to theJapanese fauna.
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